2015 Fundraising Newsletter

Bee Family
Centennial Farm Museum
Dear Friends and Supporters,
As I was closing up the museum for the season I was
thinking back over some of the questions that we have
been asked this year.

Q. Was the Bee Family famous?
A. No, some of the family have taken leadership
roles in community groups, others have fought in
wars from the Civil War to present, but they were
not famous. The family just stayed in one place
and kept things. They recorded their history in
letters, pictures, and artifacts that were saved.

Summer Report
•

We had 1,065 visitors this year from 10 states and 3
foreign countries. Our Friday and Saturday visitors
were down some, but groups and special events
remained consistent with 14 children’s groups and
15 adult groups.
The Pioneer Living Day went well with 11
presenters, wagon rides, and ice cream. Several
Poudre FFA students helped with the children’s
activities.
We hosted dinners for the Colorado Foundation
for Agriculture’s, Summer Ag Institute and the Visit
Fort Collins volunteers.
A couple of firsts happened this year. We had a
large children’s group that got stuck in traffic and
had to cancel. Another children’s group showed up
unexpectedly and we had to scramble, but they still
enjoyed their visit. Our new board member, Ryan
Dreitz, brought his FFA class for a tour and we also
had the CSU Ag Literacy class.

Q. How did you get the family to give things back for
the museum?

A. We didn’t, most of the things were never

•

Q. Are your animals descended from original animals

•

A. No, The Limousin cows were crossed with

•

distributed to family members, so they didn’t
need to be returned.

that were on the farm?

Charolais and then Angus but there is very little
Limousin in the Angus cows that we have now.

Q. Do the cars run?
A. It has been several years since we have

had the cars running, but with some work they
would run. This is a project that we would like
to work on.

Connect and Support the Farm Online
Like us on Facebook / Bee Family Centennial Farm Museum
Support us when you shop Amazon online
Write a review on yelp.com ● tripadvisor.com ● google.com/+/learnmore/local
●https://local.yahoo.com
Help others find us and experience local Colorado history.

4320 East County Road 58, Fort Collins, Colorado 80524
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970-482-9168

I

www.beefamilyfarm.org

Projects

A slower summer has given us time to do some much
needed repairs on some of the older buildings. We are
also ready to take on some winter projects of building
a topographic irrigation exhibit to show how water is
distributed from the mountains to the field of crops,
redoing signs for the buildings, and doing interpretive
tapes for the tour so we can handle more visitors and
give a more consistent tour.

Y

We would like to thank all of our Pioneer Living Day
Presenters, the Baseball players for the Vintage Baseball
Game and volunteers for making the museum possible.
We could also not do this without you, our valued
‘Friends’ and supporters.
Plan ahead for our 2016 Special Event. The dates are:
• Vintage Baseball Game June 18
• Pioneer Living Day September 24

our gifts are making all of this possible. We do appreciate your donations to the farm museum. We
appreciate your continuing support that provides agricultural education to our visitors.

Please consider becoming a “Friend of the Farm” in 2016.
Our “Friends” membership includes:

• 2016 season pass & special events, Our newsletters and E-mail updates of our activities
Please return the information below with your membership and additional tax deductible donation and keep
the card as your season pass to the museum. Thank you for your continued support of our goal to educate
others about the farming history of Northern Colorado.
cut out and return in envelope

Member Information (Please Print)
Name________________________________________________
Business Name_________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________
City_____________________________ State______ Zip_______
Phone________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________

Membership Level
o Individual
o Senior Family
o Family

$10.00
o Special donation
$_______________
$10.00 (60 and over; includes museum admissions for two individuals)
$15.00 (two adaults and two children)

o Business

$20.00 (includes museum admission for four individuals)

Please remove this card for your museum admissions.

Bee Family Centennial Farm Museum
2016 Friend of the Farm
Season Pass
Name_____________________________
Valid only with paid membership
Expires 10/31/2016

www.beefamilyfarm.org

We hope you agree that preserving our agricultural
heritage is important and join in the success of the
Bee Family Centennial Farm Museum.
Please consider the impact of your tax-deductable
donation. Your membership and support are greatly
appreciated.
Thank you for helping us preserve the architecture
and artifacts of the Bee Farm while educating the
public on farming life, methods past and present.

